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NEW SHUFFLE f 
IN CABINET «

IN HOPELESS
CONFUSION i5.00 Dress 

Goods
PERFECT PROTECTION

Will be assured you if we attend to your Fire Insurance. 
Our experience enables ns to have the lowest possible rates 
established on buildings, to adjust existing ratei and to furnish 
wordings for Policies to the business man that will cover fully 
all lines carried. We represent some of the strongest Fire In
surance Companies in the world. We write onr own Policies 
and are in a position to furnish almost any information affecting 
fire insurance or rates.

it8.00 *
Session Delayed Till March- 

Premier Scott to Spehd 
Winter in Bahamas—Ses
sional Programme Is Not 
Ready.

nCalgary Eye-opener Forcing 
Sir Frederick out of Public 
Life — Lemieux to succeed 
Laurier as Leader
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Ottawa, Nov. 18.—It is reported j * 
that when Mr. Lemieux returns from ' [ 
Japan 6e will be traiisifer«i^HBP|w * 
post office to the public works de- X 
partment and that there ’fa il! be a # 
big shuffle in the department. 1 *

Lemieux is ambitious a'mf anxious

As announced by The West last 
week, the winter session of the legis
lature ‘has been abandoned 
house will not be called until next 
March after the return of Premier 
Scott from the Bahama Islands where 
he will spend the winter, the climate 
of this country being too severe for 
his -health. It was intended at one 
time to hold an early session and 
let Mr. Scott get away about the 
New Year, but the Prince Albert el
ections and the chaotic state of the

MUST GO ! x)The ! y[DowsweH P. MoARA, Jr. Financial Agent f;M$
We have put alt our Immense < J 
stock of TWEED DRESS

• GOOD S on sale at a Sacrifice.
* They’re all new and of finest

and “La-

Agent for Pire, Life, Accident. Plate Glees and Quarante i Insurance. 
City and Farit Property Bought and Sold. 1 .4

OSSafes and Vault Doors to gain as much experience as pos
sible. Before leaving Canada he was 
offered the portfolio of public works, 
but declined doubtless preferring to 
retain his position as head- of the la
bor department until his mission to 

sessional program made a change -of Japan had been concluded, 
arrangements necessary. The routine It is an open ’secret that Lemieux 
work of the different departments is aims to be considered the successor 
of course proceeding as usual, but in to Laurier in the leadership, which

object is aided by the unpopularity 
of Fielding with the French Canadi
ans in the House. *

Mr. Pugsley of course is destined 
for the department of justice when 
Hon. Mr, Aylesworth resigns, though 

take over the railways and 
was or- 
but the

Money to Loan. o 1♦m in Regina
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<► flitquality. “Harris”

■jt- nark” Tweeds are the very best, tl 
,. We’ve tod many—that’s all.

\<► < ►
o
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We have the largest and most 
up-to-date. Stock of

< *
♦
♦ << I.pmnimi < <► î25. pieces of Tweed Dress Goods, in light

and dark Checks and Stripes. Regular < > | 
85c and $1.00 yard.......................... .............

50 pieces of the very newest patterns in <, : 
Check and Stripe Tweeds and Home- * } ( 

Regular $1.25 and $1.50 yard. <> 
................................. .. ..................95c \ ; ,

Costume Lengths< ►
< ►rs • « _

t All Costume Lengths thatwere priced $7.50, 
< ’ $s, 00 and $8.50 go on-sale at.... $5.00
; ; All Costume Lengths that were priced $9.00, 

$10.00 and $17.00 go on sale at. .$7.00 
! ’ No two lengths alike.

Carriages' 
and Vehicles

r
DBS spans.

i he m ay
canals first", which 
iginally destined 
appointment was so offensive to some 
members of the cabinet that he was

« ►«S
{R. H. Williams & Sons, Ltd. |

“THE STORE THAT *
. SERVES YOU BEST."

Ire better 
|tred for 
In warm 
i than ever

On exhibition of any house 
west of Winnipeg.

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them

given the public works Instead.
-Hon. Graham will getjthe post of

fice and labor depart '
These arrangements afe now shade, 

and will be carried dut,* in fact, un
less something unexpectedly crops up. 

The cabinet is also considering the 
successorship to* Sir Ftbdrick Borden 
whose formal resignation may be ex
pected, any moment. The name of 
Col. Talbot of Belle-Chasse is men
tioned, and a shuffle may be so ar
ranged as to admit another minister 
from Quebec.

* >:: THE GLASGOW HOUSE
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and Gaiters,
H «2.25 and 12.50 
foxed uppers,

felt-lined, $3 
i, rubber heel, 

foxed upper, $4.50 
nd heels, felt- •iMarshall & Boyd ï.lined, «5 ♦
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THRESHERS i♦

4\SH0WR00MS-

2215 South Railway St. West
in this space.

i ► • si < !< > # iI ►
PREMIEir SCOTT 

Whose Poor Health Compels him to 
Spend Another Winter South.

FT. CHURCHILL 
TO FT. SIMPSON

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES HEREPHONE 21» < >
< >
‘ ►

<-& CO. .—1 » ■ 5- I*ERECT McINNIS MONUMENTImperial Bank ol Canada regard to the sessional work, the 
government is in a state of hopeless 
confusion and it wilt take ail winter 
for them to catch their feet.

-< >
We have a large stock of Brass 

and Iron Fittings, Machine 
and Cylinder Oils. Cup 

Greases, Lace Leather, 
Leather and Rubber 

Belting

All Rail Route Between These 
Ocean Ports—Trade Centres 
of the Future--Big Company 
Now at Work

Brandon, Nov. 13.—A strong/, move
ment is on foot here to erect a mon
ument to the laid Or. S. W. Mclnnis. _
Theproposal is to erect a life-sized government has a cbanœ to iet them- 
statute of Brandon's lato member in selves down easy on the delay at- 

of the city parks. Delegates are t^utmg ,t to a des.rc on their part 
being appointed from the different to postpone the session t>l after the 
public bodies and societies, and ..the court decides the Prince Albert elec- 
first meeting will be held next Mon- ti?n. but while this fflay be one

son thçrp are others.
_______ F The new legislation to be dealt

with next- Maryh, the month decided 
upon for "the" House to meet,; will be 
the muiycipal bill and a new election 
act ^nd by that time the report of 
the telephone expert will né doubt be 
nn shape (hr the government to take 
action" 5n that question. Mr. ; Scotfi 
wiH likely present a memorial to the 
legislature- praying the Dominion gov
ernment. to restore a portion oi the 
publie"coal feede-to the province. A" 
government «jgin*|f is now investi
gating 'the provings’ coal lands not 
yet given away to party friends.

Aecôrdttig to Mr: Motherwell's re
cent announoement at Caron, howev-J- 
er, he may oppose any legislation on 
this matter, as he does not approve- 
of the government “interfering with 
private interests."

'S HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
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f.*10,000,000
*4,030,000
34,330,000

D. K. WILKIE, fr««ident 
HON. BOBT. JAFFRAY, Vice-President

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank. Ltd. 11 Lombard Street, London.

BRANCHES IN" PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUEBEC, ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

MpSTtf7,»
and credited quarterly.
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It is said that a . syndicate;of 

New York and London capitalists has 
been organised to build a direct line 
between Fort Churchill, oi the Hud
son’s Bay and Port Simpson, on the 
Pacific coast. The road which is an
nounced as a cartainty, will shorten 
the route from Liverpool to Yokoha- 
hama 2,878 miles. It will be 300 
miles north of any other transcontin
ental line and will open up one of the 
richest farming, and mining countries 
in the wbrld. x
’ The, Port Simpson and Eastern 
Railway Company, which is to build 
t» road, is capitalised at $100,000,- 
006. David’ S. May, ex-special agent 
of the United States department of 
t^e Interior in Alaska is secretary. 
He spent sixteen years in the great 
northwest investigating the possibili
ties qf a railroad, and it may be said 
that he is the founder of the new 
undertaking.

‘T bave always believed that the 
plan was feasible, but, I had great 
trouble in convincing that the west
ern country is warm and fertile," 
said Mr. May recently. ‘‘The coun
try has -been little» explored and meet 
people believe it to be cold and bar
ren. It is just the opposite. The 
Chinook winds sweep across the level 
,and, and the Japan current makes it 
almost tropical. I have never seen 
such crops of wheat as are raised in 
the Northwest. The country is also 
rich in millions and there are mil-1 
lions of tons of fine asphalt.

Our road will be 1,450 miles long. 
We expect to run trains from Pott 
Simpson to Fort Churchill in from 
thirty to thirty-five hours. We have 
already obtained terminal facilities 
at both places, and in six days ex
pect to have surveyors at work. The 
road will supply an almost direct 
route irom Liverpool to Yokohama 
From Liverpool to Churchill the dis
tance is 3,363 miles, from Churchill 
to Port Simpson, 1,450, and frd|0tt 
Port Simpson tp Yokohama, 4,445 
miles; total 9,258 miles. Compare our 
route with that of other transcontin
ental roads: Liverpool to New York 
3,406 miles, New York to San Fran
cisco,, 3,390 miles, San. Francisco to 
Yokohama, 5,140 miles; total 11,936 
miles,. It is seen that we save 2,678 
miles of travel. ~ =|

“I would like also tp state that the 
Hudson’s Bay is open to navigation 
for seven months in the year, and is 
not frozen over most of the time, as 
is believed generally# We have 
tracted tor two steamers carrying 
25,000 tons, to run from Port Simp5-
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marshall « Boyd

;h Reefers at $6.50

Everything in our line for the Thresher<►

:eepskin
Coats

♦
♦
* >REQtMA BRANOH

J. A. WKTMORK MAUAOEB,
* >.>

PEART BROS.
HARDWARE CO., LTD.

< ►
2215 SOOTH RIÎL1AÏ ST. O: X

i!h
H coats, black or 
inch storm collars,'-) y < > /—SPECIAL—

Stationery Sale
SATURDAY, Nov. 23

< >
The Leading

‘ j -, *> ■ . - > * • •

Undertakers & 

Embalmers
j . ■ *

Orders Promptly 
Attended to

♦o -
1 > Î[2 Sheep 

ts at $I0

< i
H1 >■i l

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦» »♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»< >
ip coats, corduroy 

filar, leather faced ----- OF------

Choice Stationery

Below Bargain Prices
25c lines reduced to..............
85c and 40c lines reduced to.
50c lines reduced to.............
60c and 75c lines reduced to

All new and up-to-date goods, but 
must be cleared out to make room for 
Christmas stock.

$ -HEf+++'++T 'n: nyf* 4 a:+: hh n 1 .mte$10
lull-lined corduroy 

liar, drab or fawn J. K. Miller To Rimr° 
Mtc THIS SPECIALLY 6IYEH AWAY$12

Saltcoats, Sank., Nov. ;lti.—The 
political’ parties are getting ready for 
the federal election. 
w«H shortly nominate J. K,. Miller, 
a protege of. Mr. Speaker MacNutt, 

Mr. Miller has

20Om
25o.
.400.
500.

TO O U It 
CUSTOMERS 1INTERESTS YOU ILARGE STOCK TO 

SELECT FROM
The Liberals FREEices to y

GRATIS !♦:e Xas their candidate, 
been maintaining a somewhat inde
pendent attitude but the local govern
ment has thrown some patronage his 
way, and he is now an out and out

BECAUSE WE WILL y
Open Day and Night
Phone 219

l the many behind it 
St- careful dressers, 
Italian linings 24 00 
I single breast Ches- 
alian linings, silk
p........................18.00 ,

Present you with Elegant and Costly Silverware, absolutely FREE GRATIS, and 
without a cent of expense to you, if you purchase ydur goods for cash from us.0, A. ANDERSON & CO. i\Druggists and Stationers

Phone No 7
party man.

Several names are 
connection _ with the Conservative 
nomination, but the date of the con
vention has not yet been announced.

I By special and exclusive arrangements with THE CROWN SI PYTRA î Î
T OF TORONTO, who have agreed to furnish, us with an extensive variety of their t j
± TRIPLE PLATED SILVERWARE, we are enabled to present these beautiful goo a gg

patrons ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. ni
The reliable quality of the goods of THE CROWN SILVER PL *

favorably known from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and as each article bears their stamp,
their durability and excellence are amply guaranteed.

mentioned in
1747 Scarth St.Medical Hall

4

I
I “p:h, double stitched 

Blvet collar, S. B.,
t............ 15.00
feds, medium mixed
| .............. 12.00
ey colors, well tail- 
l.............................9.00

li ourWestman’s Sale Register Business Changesn | andM

1! The business carried on in Regina 
by Messrs Tracksell & Clark and the 
H. H. Campkin Co., have been pur
chased by representatives of the old 
firms, under the new firm name of 
Tracksell, Price, Anderson .& Co. 
The members of the new firm are E. 
M. Tracksell, senior partner in Track
sell & Clark; Jas. E. Price, formerly 
of the H. H. Campkin Co.; Jno. F. 
Anderson, formerly of Nay, Anderson 
& Co., and recently Regina manager 
for thé H H. Campkin Co. and Jno. 
Lunny, formerly of Tracksell & Clark 

Anderson and Lunny will 
have charge of the office in Regina for 
the present.

-The new firm will handle real es- 
REOIMA ff; tate, loans and insurance, represent-

nuimber of

i. ^ rdf a v I!B Otlf Otter to You csyrr^rae AMOWT or bach püfcoHASB, rod we .
nc-Apt IT I pledge our business honor to quote our very lowest cash prices |READ IT I Lall such customers. These Coupons or TickeU are redeem- ( j

$ able at onr store 1» any of The Grown Silver Plate Go *s Silverware YOU MAY CHO°SE TO . J

!fl OF ANY CHARGE. "
$ Gall on us and inspect these beautiful presents.

41
* ! 3
r’ i }; _ t «T /ua 1 at 1.30 p.m., Corner Broad and f

"■ lNOV. Zora, nth Ave., when one-half T

Terms : GASH. T

r-
in person 
guarantee 

ley in full i ing Machines, and a 
■ sold without reserve.

- . y^Q.i at 1.80 p.m., Corner 10th and +
Friday JNOV* Z“tnf St. John’s Street, where 12 J. 
fine Beds Bedding and Pillows, 8 dozen Chairs. 8 Tables, Cooking 
Range f’uuline of Kitchen Ware and Dishes, will he sold without J.

reserve. Terms : CASH.

n«

i114

ED Yours truly,T*iL

The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd. rMessrs.
oon-

> N.QEO. WESTMAN, Auctioneer
5 Off toe—Hamilton Stroot

REGINA, SASK.Regina's Greatest Departmental StoreA
j iQg.fn the latter line a 

¥ ft 4 > 4- *> E » ♦ good companies.
(Ccmfimipfl on page 8.)
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Fur-lined Coats
We have a most beautiful stock of Fnr- 
llned Coats this year at $60. $60 
$75, $86. $90, $100, $126,1146 and $166.

No seed to look further.
Over 200 Fur Collars in stock at prices 

ranging from $2 up to $80.
Fur Mitts and Gloves of all kinds.

,$65,

C. H. GORDON & Co
The Wage Earner’s Store • Scarth St

FREE
GIFTS

IN

SILVERWARE

Coonskin Coats
At $40, $50, $65, «76, $86, «87.60, «90, 
«92.50, «100 and «125. No need to look 

further.
Wombat & Dogskin Coats at «35 to «40. 

Fur Mitts and Gloves of all kinds.

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner’s Store - Scarth St.
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